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-vs- CASE :rO. 1080. 

UST QAP..DENA "!l.A.T'ER CO~':Ek.Tf, 
a. corporation, 

?re.nk La.d.o. in PI' c'pr i& ,ersona.. 
71. : .. 1:e!ntyl'o 'fo~ de:f'onG.a.nt. 

OPINION .......... .- _ ..... -
T".o.e is::.'Ues :rai,sed. 'by tho plead.ings are 

whether defeno.a.nt ie e. pi.l.'b1ic utili ty a:a.c1 'Vlhether it sho'Cld 

extend. its mai~s and serve irriga.tion wc.tcr to' comple.inan't ~ 

delivering water for that purpose at the highest point on 

com:9laina.ntTg five a.cre tract located. nea.r Gard:ons., Los 

.Angelas C01mty. A public hes.ring of the case was conCi.uctoCi. 

by Examiner ~estove:r July 3d~ 19l7. 

rieo.tion to its etockholders end. ot:llers at e. regular rata o! 

$1.25 per hour ~or t~e capacity of its pttmp w.o.1ch is about 

defe~dant'is ~ public utility. It has not ~eretoiore served 

COI:lple.il'.l.Snt for lack of means to construct the necessary ]tipe 

• 
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line an~ because Ais roquirements are eom~sr~tively small. 

As a result of tho ho~1ng, ~t tAo 00:0.-

cl~sion of the testimony the ~arti0s reached on ~eroement D7 
~~ich com~lsinant will be s~rvc~ un~or the circ~stancee de-

scribed. in the ord.or, Ae Mvi:lg agreed to purcha.se not less , 

th&n $ZO. wo~~~ of water per yea.r !rom defendant. 

"::" ... -
A ,ub1ic ~earing having been held in tho 

above entitled. CAse. the 0vie.o:tlce being su'brni,tted. ond. the 

Commission ~eing fully advised, 

~:'.;,.1ts own. ~O$t a 10 inch pi1'0 ~1ne to the l'lee.rest l'o1nt on 

eom!>-la.ine.nt f $ lMO. to defen<1an'li T s ~ztom a.nd. there conztruct 

a. stana. pipe of sufiicien't heiei:lt to enable com~la.ine.nt to 

convey water by gravity through flume to the highest point on 

hiS land; o.ei'endent to deliver water to com~l!l.in&nt tUOUgA 

Silc:il pipe snc. sta:o.Ct :pipe at its uSU£l.l rates; s.~iG. work to "00 

dono before February 1, 1918. 
~~te~ st Snn FranCiSCO,. Cali!ornis, this I~ 

. ,'. " 

day of July. 191 '7 • 

, . . ..... 

Comm:;i..ss io·nere. 


